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(MoU) is made on 8mday of Fd:b.201'7
ttris Memorandumof Understanding
'EDUCLO') havingits
fetweenEDUCLO PTE. LTD. (hereinafterreferredto as
- 068914
registered
office at 160RobinsonRoad,# 20-03SBFCentre,Singapore
UniversityAnantapur(hereinafterreferredto
NehruTechnological
andJawahartal
'JNTUA;) havingits universityat Ananthapuramu,
AndhraPradesh,India for
fs
to supporteachother.
purposeof comingtogetherandcollaborating
$e
I
fr.fmnBes EDUCLO and JNTUA are desirousto enterinto a MoIJ between
*rem to cometogetherenablethe studentsof the JNTUA to digitally access
l

-

Eo.,'s.'andeducationmaterialfromacroSstheg1obeatwill.
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1"

Purpose:

1 " 1 " The purpose of this MoU is to provide the framework for the terms of
affangementagreedbetweenthe Partiesto cooperateand supporteachother
in the providing global education digitally available to the students of
JNTUA.

2.

Oblisations of the Parties:

2.I.

Pursuantto this MoU, EDUCLO agreesto perform the responsibilitiesand
adhereto the obligation statedbelow.
a. Provide free access to web and mobile apps to students, teaching
professionalsand the institutions
b. Provide EducationDigital platform and creatbindividual profile of each
studentand teachers
c. Provide accessto Global coursesmarketplaceincluding the free courses
availablefrom our associateduniversitiesall acrossthe globe
l.

d. Provide online coursemanagementand studytracking
e. Provide StudentSocial collaboration
f. ProvideAutomatedpaymentsfor studentsand educators
management
g. Provide Online exam and assessment

2.2. Pursuantto this MoU, JNTUA agreesto perform the responsibilitiesand
adhereto the obligation statedbelow.

EDUCLOPlatformto the studentsof JNTUA
a. Promoteandencourage
b. PromoteandaffiliateEDUCLOplatformto otherConstituenVAffiliated
collegesof JNTUA
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3.

Confidential Information:

3.1. EDUCLO and JNTUA each agreenot to use any confidential information
disclosedto it by the other Party for any purposeother than to perform their
obligation and for the purposeof mutual co-operationagreedabove.Neither
Party shall discloseor permit disclosureof any confidential information of
the other Parly to third parties or to employees of the Party receiving
confidential information, other than directors, officers, employeds,
consultantsand agentswho are requiredto have the information in order to
perform their obligation. Each Party will take reasonablecare to protect the
secrecy and ensure non-disclosureof the confidential information of the
Third Party in order to prevent it from falling into the public domain or the
possessionof personsother than thosepersonsauthorizedunder theseMoU
to have any such information. Such measuresshall include, but not be
limited to, the highest degree of care that the receiving Party utilizes to
protect its own confidential information of a sir4ilar nature, which shall be
no less than reasonablecare. Each Parfy agrees=tonotiff the other of any
actual or suspectedmisuse,misappropriationor unauthorizeddisclosureof
confidential information of the disclosing Party which may come to the
receivingParty's attention.
The foregoing ,restrictionswill not apply to information that (a) has been
independentlydevelopedby the receiving Party, (b) has become publicly
known through no wrongful act of the receiving Putty, (c) has been
rightfully receivedfrom a third party authorizedto make suchdisclosure,(d)
has been approvedfor releaseby the disclosing Party in writing, or (e) is
requiredto be disclosedby a legalprocessunderlaws of India.
4.

Communication Stratew:

4.1. Marketing of the vision and any media or other public relations contact
should always be consistent with the spirit of the afflrliations and only
undertakenwith the expressagreementof both the parties.Where it doesnot
breach any confidentiality protocols, a spirit of open and transparent
communicationshouldbe adheredto.
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5"

Liabilitv:

5"1. No Liabitity will arise or be assumedbetweenthe Partiesas a result of this
MoU. This MoU shall not be construed to have any legal Partnership
between the Parties and each party shall be responsible for its risk and
rewardsand claims if any by Third party.
6.

Non-solicitation:

6.1. During the term this Agreement is in effect and for a period of six (6)
months thereafter,neither party shall solicit employmentto any employees
then currently employedby the other parly without the prior written consent.
is prevented from hiring an
Notwithstanding the foregoing, neither pat':Ey
individual who is no longer employed by other party or is respondingto
generalpublic employmentadvertisements.

7.

Term:

7 . 1 The arrangementsmade in this memorandumshall remain in place from the
dateof signingthis MoU to December31, 2018 or suchother dateas may be
extendedby both the parties.
8.

Assignment: r'

8 . 1 . Neither partymay assignor transferthe responsibilitiesor agreementmade
herein without the prior written consentof the non-assigningparty, which
approvalshall not be unreasonablywithheld.
Dispute Resolution:

9 . 1 . In the eventof any disputebetweenthe Partiesthe sameshall be resolvedby
filing the petition with the Jurisdictionalcourt within the tenitory of India, in
the High Court of Andhra Pradesh.
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10.

Notice:

10.1" Any notice or communicationrequiredor permittedunder this MoU shall be
sufficiently given if delivered in person or by certified mail, return receipt
requested,to the addressset forth in the opening paragraphor to such other
addressas one party may havefurnishedto the other in writing.
11.

Generalterms and conditions:

11.1. It is mutually agreedupon and understoodby and amongthe Partiesthat:
a. Each Party will work togetherin a co-ordinatedfashion for the fulfillment
of the servicesagreedupon.
b. In no way does this agreement restrict involved Parties from
participating in similar agreementswith other public or private
agencies,or ganizationsand individuals.
c. To the extent possible, each pW will participate in the
developmentof the organizations.
d. Any party willing to terminatethe contractcan do so with a 30 days' notice
period.
will be effectiveupon the signatureof both the Parties.
e. This memorandu.m
TI{E PARTIES TIERETOAGREE TO T}M FOREGOING AS EVIDENCED BY
TIIEIR SIGNATURES BELOW.

EDUCLOPTE Limited

Jawaharlal Nehru TechnologicalUniversity

Name:SrinivasaPrasadM
Title: CEOandFounder,EDUCLOPTELTD.
Date:08.02.2017
(Signature
with office seal)

Name:Prof. S.KRISHNAIAH
Title: Registrar,JNTUA
Date:08.02.2017
(Signaturewith office seal)

REGISTRAR
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